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Essence: Sweet children, Baba only loves you children. It is only in order to reform you that the Father
gives you shrimat. Constantly follorv God's directions and nrake yourself pure.

Question: When and how will peace in the world be established?
Answer: Y6u know that there will be peace in the world only after the lvtahabharat War. Howeveq you

have to prepare yourself for that in advance. Make effort to create vour karmateet stage. Chrrrn
the knowledge of the beginning, the middle and the end of the world and become complerelv

Song:
pure with remembrance of the Father. Only then will this world be transfonned
Today's human beings are in darkness..

Om shanti. This song is sung on the path ofbhakti. They sing that they are in darkness, and ask to be given
the third eye of knowledge. They ask for knowledge from the Ocean of Knowledqe Othenvise there is
tgnorance. It is said for the iron age that everyone is a Kumbhakama sleeping in the slunrtrer of isnorance.
The Father says: Knowledge is very simple. They study so many Vedas ancl scriptures erc on the path of
bhakti; they do hatha yoga and adopt gurus etc. All ofthose gurus now have to be renounced because they
can never teach Raja Yoga. Only the Father gives you the kingdom. Human beings cannot give it to human
beings. However, it is for this that the sannyasis say that happiness is like the droppings of a crow, and that
is ivhy they run away lrom their homes. No one but the Father, the Ocean of Knor.vledge, can give this
knowledge. Only God can teach this Raja Yoga. Hunran beings cannot purify human beings. Only the one
Father is the Purifier. Human beings have become so trapped on *re path of bhakti They have been doing
ohakti for birth after birth. They go to bathe in various waters. lt isn't that they only go to bathe in the
Ganges. Wherever they see a lake, they consider that to be the Purifier l here is Gaumukh here too, where
water comes from a spring. There is water in a well too, but that cannot be called the Puriiier. Human
beings think that that too is a pilgrimage place. Many people go to bathe there rvith a lot of faith. You
children have now received knowledge. Even when you tell them, they don't believe you. They have a lot
of pride in themselves and say: "We have studied so many scriptures etc. !" The Father says. Forget
everything you have studied! How can human beings know anything about any of these things? Thisiswhy
Baba says: Write down such poinls and drop these leaflets from an aeroplane. Nowacla],s, they all ask: How
can there be peace in the world? When someone gives advice for this, he receives a prize. However, he
cannot establish peace. Where is peace? They continue to give prizes falsely. You now understand that
there will be peace in tlre world after the war. This rvar can take place at any time because such preparations
have been made. There will be a delay undl you children reach your karmateet stage. It is this that requires
effort. The Father says: Constantly remember Me alone. Ard, whilst living at honre rvith your iarnily.
become as pure as a lotus and churn the knowledge of the beginning. the middle and the end of the rvorld.
You can also write: According to Ihe dldma-plan, peace in the world rvill be establislred as it rvas in the
rrevious cycle. You can even explain that there can only be peace in the rvorld in the golden age. Here,
there is definitely peacelessness. However, there are some who won't believe what yor.r tell them. Because
they are not goi g to go to heaven, they won't even follow shrimat. There are many here too who are unable
to remain pure according to shrimat, You are receiving directions fronr God, the Hiehest on High. When
someone's behaviour isn't good, others tell himr May God give you good wisdoml You now have to follow
God's directions. The Father says: You have been floundering in the ocean of poison for 63 births. The
Father only speaks to the children. The Father only reforms His own children How could He Himself
reform all the world? To the people outside, He says: Learn everything from the children. The Father
cannot speak to the people outside. The Father has great love for F{is own children. I{e doesn't have as
much love for the step-children. A physical father gives wealth to his lvorlhy children. Not all his children
would be the same. The Father too says: I give this inheritance to those who belong to Me. Those who don't
belong to Me will not be able to digest it. They will not be able to follow shrimat. They are devotees. Baba
has seen many such people. When well-known sannyasis come, they hring ntany fotlol'er.r They collect
.funds. Each one gives Ttrnds ?rccording to his capacity. Here, the Father doesn't tell you to collect.funds.
No, here, whatever seed they sow they will receive the fruit of that for 2l births When rreople make a
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donation, rhey believe that rhey are doing it in the name of God They either surrender that to God or to

Krishna. Why do they menrio; the name of Krishna? Because they consider him to be the God of the Gita

They never say that they are surrendenng everything to Radhe They either say that they are sunendering it

(themselves) to God or to Krishna. They know that it is God who will give the fiuit of that. When a child is

born into a wealthy family, it is said that that child must have given a lot in donation in his previous binh

and that that is why he has taken birth there. He can even become a king However' thal happiness ls as

temporary as the dioppings of a crow. Sannyasis inspire kings to have renunciation by telling tliem that a

woman i; like a snake. However, Draupadi called out to be protected from Dushashan. Even now, innocent

mothers call out fof theif honour to be protected. "Baba, he beats me a great deall" They are even ready to

kill for the sake ofpoison. "Baba, liberate me from this bondage". The Father says: The bondage is to come

to an end and then no one wll be stripped for 2l births. There is no vice there This is the final birth in the

land of death. This is the viciotrs world. The second thing that the Father explains is: Human beings have

become senseless at this time. When someone dies, people say that he has gone to heaven' But where is

heaven? This is hell. If he became a resident of heaven, he must definitely have been a resident of hell

However, when you tell someone direcdy that he is a resident ofhell, he becomes angry and upset write to

such people: So-and-so became a resident of heaven. Theretbre, this must mean that you are a resident of

he[. we can now show you the method by which you can truly go to heaven. This old world is now to be

destroyed. Have it printed in the papers that there will be peace in the world after the war, exactly as there .

was 5600 years ago. There was only the one original etemal deity religion there. Those people say that

devils such as Kans, Jarasandhi .t". olro existed there, and that Ravan existed in the silver age. Who would

beat their heads with such people? There is the difference of day and night between knowledge and bhakti.

This is such a simple thing and yet it hardly sits in anyone's intellectl So create such siogans. According to

the drama,there rvill be peace in the world after this war. Every cycle, peace comes to the world, and then,

by the end ofthe iron agl there is total peacelessness. Only in the golden age is there peace You can even

write that it is only because of the misra-ke made in the Gita that Bharat has now reached thii condition The

mistake was that they inserted the name of Shri Krishna who takes the complete 84 births They didn't insen

the name of Shri Narayanl He has a few days less than the full 84 binhs. Krishna takes the coniplete 84

births. Shiv. Baba comes to make rhe children become like diamonds. Therefore, there has to be a golden

container into which the Father can come. How can this one become golden? This is why Baba instantly

gave visions to him. He said: You ate to become a master of the world. Now constantly renrember Nle

alone and become pure, So, he immediately began to become pure. Unless one becontes pure one cannol

imbibe knowledge. A golden vessel is required to hold the milk of a lioness. This is the knowledge of the

Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. One needs a golden vessel to imbibe this knowledge Only when you

beiome pure can dhama take place. When someone makes a promise for purity and then falls, thc

pilgrimage ofyoga ends. Even knowledge ends. Then, that one cannot tell anyone else that God says lust is

ifrJgr.ui.rt enemy. The arrow that he ihoots will not strike rhe target. Such ones beoome like cockerels

who-can onty crow this knowledgel No vice should remarn. Keep your daily chartl Just as the Father is

the A.lmighty Authonty, so Mayi too is an almighty authoriry' Ravan's kingdom continues for half the

cycle. N"o one but the Father can enable you to conquer Ravan. According to the drama' rhere has to be

R"run,, kingdom. 
"l\is drama is based on the victory and defeat ofBharat. The Father only explains this to

you childrenl The principal thing is for you to become pure. The Father says: I come to puri! the impure

ieople have ponrayed abattle between the Pandavas and Kauravas and also shown then gambling etc

How could such things exist there? Could that be the srudy of Raja Yoga? Would there be a Gita Pathshala

on a battlefield? On the one hand there is Shiv Baba, who is beyond birth and death, and, on the other hand

there is Krishna who takes the complete 84 bifts. The Father comes and enters him in his final birth. This

is so ciearl Whilst tiving at hom;with your family, you must become pure Sannyasis say that a couple

living together cannot remain pure, Tell the sannayasis that it is because they don't have any attainnrents

that ihey;re unable to stay togither. However, here, we receive lhe sovereignty of the world Preserve rhe
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